There are some distance variations available with the Memorial Stadium Route. Please note there is a steep hill up 11th Street.

For the 2.25 mile route, start on the corner of Sunflower Rd. and Jayhawk Blvd. and head east. Continue north onto Oread Ave. Follow the route around the Oread Hotel and continue north on Indiana Street to 11th Street. Turn left on 11th and follow it west going by Memorial Stadium until you reach West Campus Road. Turn left at West Campus Road and continue south until you reach Joseph R. Pearson Hall (JRP). To complete the route, turn around and head back to where you began.

For the 1.65 mile route, follow the same route as the first one, but when you get to JRP, continue south on West Campus Rd. toward the Chi Omega Fountain. Make a left turn onto Jayhawk Blvd. and continue east to Sunflower Rd. to return where you started.